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1Multidisciplinary rehabilitation – an overview
Appendix S1. Search histories of the databases pubMed, Cochrane 
and dARe, Cinahl, and eMBASe
pubMed Medline, 5 July 2010
Rehabilitation[tiab] OR rehabilita*[tiab] 
Habilitation[tiab] OR habilita*[tiab]
Rehabilitation[MeSH]
#1 OR #2 OR #3 
Care Team[tiab] OR Team Care[tiab] OR Care Teams[tiab]
patient care team [MeSH]
interdisciplinary[tiab] OR multidisciplinary[tiab] 
inter-disciplinary[tiab] OR multi-disciplinary[tiab]
multidisciplinary[MeSH]
Health Team[tiab] OR health teams[tiab]
Healthcare Team[tiab] OR healthcare teams[tiab]
#5 OR #6 OR #7 OR #8 OR #9 OR #10 OR #11
#4 And #12
#13, limits to 01.01.2000 – 05.07.2010, human, review and meta-analysis 
Search 
number Search terms Hits
1 Rehabilitation[tiab] OR rehabilita*[tiab] 82,469
2 Habilitation[tiab] OR habilita*[tiab] 730
3 Rehabilitation[MeSH] 118,439
4 #1 OR #2 OR #3 178,256
5 Care Team[tiab] OR Team Care[tiab] OR Care 
Teams[tiab]
4,999
6 patient care team [MeSH] 45,142
7 interdisciplinary[tiab] OR multidisciplinary[tiab] 43,445
8 inter-disciplinary[tiab] OR multi-disciplinary[tiab] 2,430
9 multidisciplinary[MeSH] 263,931
10 Health Team[tiab] OR health teams[tiab] 1,456
11 Healthcare Team[tiab] OR healthcare teams[tiab] 685
12 #5 OR #6 OR #7 OR #8 OR #9 OR #10 OR #11 348,043
13 #4 And #12 11,101
14 #13, limits to 01.01.2000 – 05.07.2010, human, 
review and meta-analysis 
1,372
Cochrane Reviews and dARe, 5 July 2010
Rehabilitation[tiabkw] OR rehabilita*[tiabkw] 
Habilitation[tiabkw] OR habilita*[tiabkw]
#1 OR #2 





Health Team[tiabkw] OR health teams[tiabkw]
Healthcare Team[tiabkw] OR 
healthcare teams[tiabkw]
#4 OR #5 OR #6 OR #7 OR #8
#3 And #8
#10, limits to 2000–2010 And Cochrane Reviews
#10, limits to 2000–2010 And Other Reviews
Search 
number Search terms Hits
1 Rehabilitation[tiabkw] OR rehabilita*[tiabkw] 15,033
2 Habilitation[tiabkw] OR habilita*[tiabkw] 20
3 #1 OR #2 15,040
4 Care Team[tiabkw] OR Team Care[tiabkw] OR 
Care Teams[tiabkw]
2,121
5 interdisciplinary[tiabkw] OR 
multidisciplinary[tiabkw]
1,541
6 inter-disciplinary[tiabkw] OR 
multi-disciplinary[tiabkw]
76
7 Health Team[tiabkw] OR health teams[tiabkw] 1,432
8 Healthcare Team[tiabkw] OR 
healthcare teams[tiabkw]
79
9 #4 OR #5 OR #6 OR #7 OR #8 3,438
10 #3 And #8 579
11 #10, limits to 2000–2010 And Cochrane Reviews 22
12 #10, limits to 2000–2010 And Other Reviews 8




#1 OR #2 OR #3
Care Team[ab] OR Team Care[ab] OR Care Teams[ab]
interdisciplinary[ab] OR multidisciplinary[ab]
inter-disciplinary[ab] OR multi-disciplinary[ab]
Multidisciplinary Care Team [MH]
Health Team[ab] OR health teams[ab]
Healthcare Team[ab] OR healthcare teams[ab]
#5 OR #6 OR #7 OR #8 OR #9 OR #10
#4 And #11
#12, limits to 01.01.2000 – 05.07.2010, Human, systematic review
Search 
number Search terms Hits
1 Rehabilitation[ab] OR rehabilita*[ab] 27,486
2 Habilitation[ab] OR habilita*[ab] 164
3 Rehabilitation [MH] 764
4 S1 OR S2 OR S3 32,849
5 Care Team[ab] OR Team Care[ab] OR Care 
Teams[ab]
2,325
6 interdisciplinary[ab] OR multidisciplinary[ab] 11,420
7 inter-disciplinary[ab] OR multi-disciplinary[ab] 762
8 Multidisciplinary Care Team [MH] 15,376
9 Health Team[ab] OR health teams[ab] 693
10 Healthcare Team[ab] OR healthcare teams[ab] 535
11 S5 OR S6 OR S7 OR S8 OR S9 OR 10 27,004
12 S4 And S11 2,063
13 S12, limits to 01.01.2000 – 05.07.2010, Human, 
systematic review
53
eMBASe, 2 July 2010 
exp Rehabilitation/ 
Habilitation.mp.





4 OR 5 OR 6 OR 7 
4 And 8
9, limits to 01.01.2000 – 02.07.2010, human And review
Search 
number Search terms Hits
1 exp Rehabilitation/ 118,604
2 Habilitation.mp. 409
3 1 OR 2 OR 118,923
4 patient care team.mp. 54
5 Health care team.mp. 1,059
6 interdisciplinary.mp. 13,072
7 Multidisciplinary.mp. 24,726
8 4 OR 5 OR 6 OR 7 38,016
9 4 And 8 2,116
10 9, limits to 01.01.2000 – 02.07.2010, 
human And review
437
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